Fluoride Uptake Profiles of Selected European Toothpastes into Hard Tissues and Plaque.
To compare the fluoridating potential of selected European toothpastes using a combination of enamel, dentin, and plaque in vitromodels. Four in vitromodels were included: 1) Enamel Fluoride (F) Uptake (EFU); 2) Dentin F Uptake (DFU); 3) Enamel Solubility Reduction (ESR); and 4) Plaque F Uptake (PFU). A core set of marketed products was included in all studies, plus a standard toothpaste (1100 ppm F as NaF/silica) and placebo control (the PFU study did not include a placebo control). Test dentifrices: [A] Fluocaril® Bi-Fluoré 250 (1500 ppm F as NaF+1000 ppm F as SMFP); [B] LacerAnticaries (2500 ppm F as SMFP); [C] Elmex® Caries Professional™ (1450 ppm F as SMFP+1.5% arginine); [D] Colgate® Triple Action (1450 ppm F as SMFP); [E] Placebo (0 ppm F); and [F] standard toothpaste (1100 ppm as NaF/silica). In all studies (EFU, DFU, ESR, and PFU), assessments were compared for each pair using the Tukey-Kramer HSD test (p < 0.05). In all studies of fluoride uptake, the Fluocaril dentifrice [A] provided the greatest numerical benefit, regardless of the substrate. Statistical groupings were EFU: A > F = B = C = D > E; DFU: A > F = B = C = D = E; PFU: A = B > F = C = D). In demineralization prevention, the Fluocaril dentifrice [A] also provided the greatest benefit (ESR: A = F = C = B = D > E). In all studies that included a placebo control, all of the F-containing dentifrices performed better than the placebo control. While these results demonstrate that all of the marketed products tested provide effective anticaries benefits, the Fluocaril Bi-Fluoré 250 dentifrice consistently delivered unsurpassed performance. It delivered the highest level of F to plaque, provided greater measures of efficacy in both remineralization and inhibition of demineralization, and delivered substantial improvement in fluoridation of dentin, suggesting the potential for delivering both coronal and root caries benefits.